
WOMANUP ON CRAVE CHARGE

Arrested on Suspicion of Being Aoctmplic
in Wholesale Procuring.

SAID TO BE SWEETHEART OF RINGLEADER

nmplalaf tunned In Xtrr York and
neieadaat Will Be Arrtliird Be

fore Jadae Miairr la Fed
- eral Coari.

ftortha Wlndlcker, a wnnmn from France
figalnut whom (crave clinrg'- - are mid to be
pending In New York, has n arretted on
the streets of Omaha by Officer Dan Uald-vl- n

at the Instance of ih lnlted fit.itei
immigration ln.rtor. She was Immed-
iately turned over to the United States
mithorlttpa and lodgod In the Douglas
county Jail. Today she wlil te ar-
raigned before Judge Munger In federal
court.
, t'ondrabIe mystery surrounds this ar-r- f

t and the I'nlted Btates offi( lals are very
Ktlcent In regard to the affair. However,
It ha been learned that the woman waa
arrested on a warrant Issued from the
I'nlted Btntts authorities at New York City
fi.r alleged participation In the violation of
the International laws pertaining to pro-

curing. The arrest was brought about
through the knowledge that the Wlndlcker
woman 1.1 suppoard to be the sweetheart of
a man now under arrest in New York City,
who Is the leader of a gang of procurers.

About two weeks ago two French women
wi re arrested in this city on suspicion of
being procuresses, but no definite case could
be made agatnnt them and these two women
have since disappeared. Bertha Wlndlcker
in also a French woman, though she has
been in Omaha about six months and tier
alleged complicity in the procuring busi-
ness was ascertained through letters ad-

dressed to her at Omaha from the man-no-

under arrest In New York. The name ot
this party would not bo divulged by th
federal authorities at Omaha.

I'nder Watch for Two Weeks.
PI nee the disappearance of the two women

wrested two weeks ago the Wlndlcker
Roman has been under surveillance, though
for soma reason her arrest waa not mad
until Saturday night. She is supposed to
be an advance courier of the party ot
French procuresses arriving ' here from
France about the time of the opening of

the World" fair for the purpose of exploit-
ing the illicit traffic la the west with Omaha
as her headquarters.

As a matter of fact no direct case couM

CAN'T EVADE IT

Positive Proof from Omaha Can't be

brushed light' isl.e.

The reader la forced to acknowledge
that convincing proof In his own city Is

ahead of endorsements
from everywhere else In our republic.
Read this:

Mr. It L. Kowe, 2021 Bristol street,
who has charge of the transmitters be-

tween Chicago, St.-Lou- is and California
In the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany's office, say w"Bef ore I procured
lrrVlvf&ieliTs affeuhn fcd.'s

drug store, corner ' loth and Douglas
streets, I tried several well known pro-

prietary medicines guaranteed to be sure
cures for any form of kidney trouble,
but at best they only gave rue temporary
relief. Finally I gave up searching for
a remedy, but as my back ached, and
there was too frequent action of the
kidney secretions, it struck me if Doan's
Kidney Pills performed' half what .they
promised they might help me over the
ditllculty. The treatment haatippurent-Ij- l

cured mo for up to date I have not
noticed a symptom of a recurrence."

Sold by all dealers. Trice 50c per bos.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Itcmenibcr the nanto, Doan's, and take
no suhstitufe.

f Easy
jlpaymsnfs

The Largest Stock In
Omaha.

25': .

Cheaper Than All Others.
SEE OUR

NEW FALL STYLES
Magnificent Assortments in

All Grade ot

FURNITURE

" r ' hfl

ISil
CARPETS AND RUQS

Lace Curtains & Drapes.

IOUn
TERMS:
$1.00 per week I

$1.50 per week I

$2.00 per week

We sell the best steel range
mad complete for $33. Full
line of heaters, at bed rookprices. I

Omaha Furniture
& Carpet Co,

Bet. 12th and 11th on Farnam
ii ii iii ri i r

be made against the two women arretted
two weeks as;o. but It la Bow believed thy
wcr-- of the same party and bad been
bra-.iph- t to Omaha through the r

the Wlrullrker woman as members of tbe
Imported colony who weM forced out of
St. Louis.

Thentire poll' e enginery of the national
government Is being utilised to apprehend
theie imported women, particularly since
the Bt. Louis exposition Is drawing to a
close, and It la believed by the government
authorities that these wirr.en will endeavor
to find asylum In ths west.

Sha has been Bought for at various points
In the west and her arrest here Is regarded
as tba most Important since the arrest a
few days .go ot a male leader of the
gang In New York. Bertha Wli. dicker can-
not speak English and the only conversa-
tion that can b had with her Is through
an Interpreter. Reporters are barred from
seeing the woman. She will be held as
the principal witness against the New
York gang.

SITS FIRST TIME IN DECADE

Charles aale Gets Off Ills Feet
Only Because He la Tied

Down.

Charles Nagle, a farmer living a few
miles east of Bennington, sat down Bun-da- y

afternoon for the first time in four-
teen years. lie also rode for the first time
In that length of time.

Nagle, who has a reputation of having
certain peculiarities, was tied to the bot-
tom of a wagon Sunday afternoon by Mar-
shal Battln of Bennington and John Hans-chll- d,

a neighbor of Nagle's. Nagle was
driven to Justice Altntadt's horns on South
Sixteenth street, a warrant was sworn to
and Nagle was then driven to the Douglas
county Jail, where he was placed in the
custody of Jailer Roach. It Is thought a
charge of assault with Intent to kill will
be filed against Nagle. The county at-
torney Is investigating the case.

Nngle Is the man who walked fourteen
miles from his home to Justice Altstadt's
court and the same distance back in answer
to a summons from the court a week ago.
At that time Nagle was charged with as-
sault and battery and released on bond
Of $300.

It is said Nnglfl went to the Hanschlld
home Sunday morning and endeavored to
scald one of the Hanschlld children with
hot water. He la then said to have gone
after Mr. Hanschlld with a large axe, but
waa held until Marshal Battln could come,
when Nagle was bound hand and foot with
ropes and driven to Omaha. Nagle made
considerable resistance when being forced
to ride In a wagon and to assume a sitting
posture, as for fourteen years he re-
ligiously declined to ride in any convey-
ance or sit down on any occasion.

LULU BELL JJNDER INQUIRY

Woman Who Is Charged with Murder
of Husband la Before Fed-

eral Grand Jury.

The federal grand Jury Monday morning
began the investigation of the case of Lulu
Bell, wherein she Is charged with the mur-
der of her soldier hugband at Fort Robin-
son last summer. Her defense Is that her
husband shot himself.

The hearing of testimony in the case of
Silas Woods, charged with the murder of
George Thunder, is also occupying the at-
tention of the-gran- Jury.

One or two bootlegging cases are to be
heard, especially of those cases where ar-
rests were made In this city since the
grand Jury has been in session.

Another ot, the, Important, cases to be
heard, early this week will be one or two
conntarfettliTg caeea."

The case of Leo huck, the South Omaha
Chinaman who la held for .deportation un-
der the Chinese exclusion laws, was con-
tinued In United States Commissioner An-
derson's court until December 17.

Silas and Theodore McCauley, Omaha
Indians, were arraigned' before United
Btates Commissioner Anderson on tho
charge of bringing liquor Into the federal
building Friday and furnishing the same to
other Indians, and were bound over to
the federal grand Jury in the sum of $500
each.

SARPY CITY IS OUTLINED

Tba SfH Manufacturing Suburb of
Omaha la Desfa-nate- by Def-

inite Boundary Lines.

Sarpy City is to be the name of Omaha's
new manufacturing suburb down at Sarpy
Mills, of which so much has been said in
connection with the Lincoln St Beatrico
Electrlo railroad. Already, according to
Peter E. Her, It has four largo factories
promised Just for a starter two will pro-
duce agricultural instruments, one will bo
a large cannery and the fourth will turn
out bags

The site of this projected city is south of
Q street. South Omaha, east to and Includ-
ing the Furay tract, west aa far as Sey-
mour park and about one mile south cov-
ering a mile square of ground about one
and onehalf miles southwest of South
Omaha. Title to this property will rest
with the Sarpy City company.

"We have secured the entire right-of-wa- y

between Lincoln and Eighteenth and Leav-
enworth streets In Omaha," said Mr. Her,
"at a cost not exceeding $600,000. We will
come in part of the way on the right of
way of the Great Western road, as has
been published, and then we expect to get
to the Union and Burlington depots by
Howard and Jackson streets or by using
the lines of the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company."

Keajro Answers Cnarore.
The state against Wesley Thomas la be.fore Judge Day. Thomas, who Is a coloredman, U charged by Mrs. HUry l'l.ckwellwith taking clothing and effects tothe value of $). Mrs. It ajke!l was 111 BtLouis during last Augist and whlewas away the properly waa taken jt waslater found In Bt. Joseph, where, It Isclaimed, Thomas shipped It.

SPECIAL WEIGHTS

FOR FALL

The prime requisite
of perfect underwear
ar: Mealthfulness, Dur-
ability, Fit, Finish. "Jae-
ger" possesses these In a
pre-emine- nt degree.
Henoe Us unique distinc-
tion as a household

I 1 word in the lana.
ta44 by laadlna

Physicians tmwim
For Salt by

ALBERT CAHIN
MRS. J. BENSON
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BIG MEN WILL VISIT OMAHA

Jacob Bchiff and Secretary to King
Edward VII Ire EnrotfU.

LATTER MAY BUY PROPERTY IN WEST

SrblflTs Flight Aeross Country for
Purnoae of Viewing Thou,

aauda of Miles of Rail-
road lie Owns.

Jacob Schiff, one of the financial giants
of the country and whose millions are be-

hind the Harrtman system of railroads.
accompanied by the private secretary of
King Edward and a party of eastern cap
italists, will arrive In Omaha at an ry

hour this morning over the North
western. Mr. Pchirr Is the head of a New
Tork banking house which bears his name
and a member of the firm of Kuhn, Loeb
& Co. The king's secretary has funds
ready for Investment, it Is said, in Omaha
realty.

While the name of Mr. Schiff is seldom
mentioned in connection with railroad
affairs, perhaps no one man wields a
greater Influence in the railroad world.
Mr. Schiff is one of the financial giants of
the country and it is his millions that are
behind the Harrlman system of railroads.

Even foreign potentates recognise the
power of Jacob Schiff. When Cuba re
cently negotiated the big loan for the de-

velopment of that country, Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. were among the first banking instltu
tions appealed to for assistance and Mr.
Bchiff was the power which directed the
negotiations.

Mr. Benin s flight across the continent at
thla time is understood to have no signifi-
cance beyond a review of the properties
over which he exerts such a powerful In
fine nee. He Is one of the directors of the
Union Pacific and the party with him la
made up largely of officials and men finan
cially interested In the Union Pacific.

Steam Coal Rates.
Tuesday, November -- 3, officials of the

Burlington, Missouri Pacific and Wabash
roads --s, 1.1 hold a meeting In Chicago to
discuss the question of rates on steam
coal. This meeting will arrange the tariff
schedule on Missouri and Kansas coal to
Omaha.

Preparatory to the meeting the Missouri
Pacific has made personal investigation of
the sentiment of the coal dealers In Omaha
regarding the maitor. "Their agent con-

tends," said a Farnam street coal dealer,
"that th rate of 894 and nt ratea
from Cleveland and Lucas, on the Burling-
ton line, does not make any material dif-
ference, but we showed them that the
Burlington brought two cars dally to the
water works and six to eight to Armour
St Co. on these low tariffs, in addition to
other consignments. We also tried to im-
press the agent with the fact that the
Burlington was using the Iowa distance
rate to cut off the business of the other
roads and was really having fun with
them. If it was not for the fact that
the large users of steam coal were pro-
tected In their contracts the right of
Omaha and its Commercial club for the
restoration of the old rates would have
been successful long before this."

Trial of Motor First of Year.
It is expected that the gasoline motor

with which the Union Pacific Is experi-
menting will be ready to make Its trial
trip January 1. William R. McKeen, Jr.,
superintendent of motive power and ma-
chinery for the Union Pacific, said work
on the motor is being carried on contin-
ually, but the work has been slow owing
to the fact that changes have to be made
and new Ideas are introduced from time
to time as emergencies present them-
selves. v

"We think now," he said, "the motor will
be completed and ready for the first trip
by the beginning of the new year. The
work Is all being done at the shops."

The venture is being watched by rail-
roads all over the country. Nearly all of
the larger systems are experimenting along
similar lined.

(Phones Succeed Telegraph.
Further experiments are to be carried on

by the Union Pacific with the telephone as
a substitute for the telegraph. In a few
days telephonic communication will be es-

tablished between this city and Papllllon
with a view of operating trulns. This Is not
the first experiment of the kind that has
been attempted by the Union Pacific. Until
now, however, the experiments have not
Justified the company in sending train or-

ders in this way, although the successful
operation of telephonic communication, it is
believed, will prove more economical and
in many caaes quicker results can be ob-

tained. The Union Pacific already has tele-
phonic communication between Omaha and
Grand Island which has proved very suc-
cessful in the transaction of ordinary busi-
ness.

Great Western Opens Depot.
The Great Western la now handling

freight destined to and from Omaha oYer
its own terminals. The new freight depot
Is in full operation and work is being car-
ried on as if the building had always been
there. The first freight to be received at
the depot arrived in this city Sunday and
is being unloaded, it consisted among other
things of three carloads of apples and a
car of tanks for the United States Supply
company. The other cars were filled with
assorted merchandise. Some minor difficul-
ties were experienced upon the opening
morning, but it is expected that by the end
ot the week everything will be running
smoothly. Entrance to the depot is on
Seventeenth street, but as soon as the
grading is finished the entrance will b
from Sixteenth street.

DYBALL IS JI0ME BETTER

Councilman from Seventh Ward Im-
proves, but la Still Very

Sick Man.

Councilman Dyball of the Seventh ward
Is said by his friends to be showing signs
of improvement, although he Is stl.l re-
garded a very sick man. He ia at St.
Luke'a hospital In Chicago, and a num-
ber of his friends went there Saturday to
pay him a visit. In the party were Coun-cllme- n

Nicholson, Huntington and Evans,
who went as a committee to represent the
Seventh ward. His friends are highly grati-
fied with the evidences of Improvement In
Mr. Dyball's condition and believe that he
will be able to leave the hospital In a few
weeks.

President's Day.
The president tf the I'nlted States and

many of the nation's best known men will
be present at the World's fair in Bt. Louis
on November 26. The fair Is Rearing Its
close and this will be a good time to
make the trip. All Information at the
new city office of the Missouri Pacific,
8. E. corner 15th and Farnam 81a. Omaha,
Neb.

Thaakaalvla Hates Via Rock Island
System.

Fare and a third for the round trip to
points within m miles. Tickets on sale
November i ar.d u, limited to return to
November 28.

T. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A..
133 Farnam St., Omaha, Ntb.

Salt Over
frEtr 1nlnnJ" trtlng to get money

--n!l,i, r:'f Arkansas PoM-toe- aoriginal seller c lha not -

J. I 8hlnn. Is dead, but the esse Is Just
getting fairly started on the amended t --

tion. The litigation has l,een to the su-
preme court and Is now up before Jurlge
Kstelle. The younger Shlnn, as adminis-
trator, claims the I'eykes were .to pay
Pit 15 for the poiatoes. but ft 11 owe

I3T3.M.

FOR VACATING OF STREET

Executive Committee of Commercial
"Club So Petitions Mayor

. and Council.

At a special meeting cf the executive
committee of the Commercial club Monday
afternoon a strong petition In the form of a
resolution was adopted urging the mayor
and city council to grant the passage of
the ordinance for the opening and vacating
of Thirtieth street between the right-of-wa- y

of the Union Pacific on the east and
Walnut street on the west. It Is urged
that as this is for the facilitation of the
grain market in Omaah, these Interests
are too important to be neglected and tho
ordinance ought, therefore, to pass at once.

President O. W. Wattles appeared before
the committee and presented a statement
regarding the proposed elevator, showing
plans thereof and asked for the support
of the committee In the matter of closing
Thirtieth street.

Messrs. Sanborn, Smith, Llndsey, Steel
and the commissioner were appoints 1 to
present the resolution to the city council.

The following were elected to member-
ship: Messrs. E. C. Hodder. Charl s W.
Ralney, E. W. Dixon. J. J. Gibson, a. W.
Bouthmayd, E. Hosewater. B. L. Baliwln,
W. O. Sloan, O. E. McCune. N. B. Updike,
R. W. Bradley, E. O. Hamilton, R. L,
Carter and C. S. Stockbam.

RAID ON HEN HOUSE FAILS

Attempt to Depopulate W. T, Canada's
Chicken Headquarters Is Not

Sneessful One.

Chicken thieves Sunday evening made a
bold attempt to clean out the htnry own"d
by William T. Canada, chief special agent
for the Union Pacific. Mr. Canada has
nearly 100 choice Plymouth Rocks. About

:30 o'clock two men were discovered try-
ing to force open the door of the barn.
The upper floor of the building 1s occupied
by a couple who heard the mlse. One of
the windows was thrown open to call for
help and the noise frightened tho men
away. They were supplied with large
sacks and evidently had come fur the pur-
pose of cleaning out the coop. It is be-

lieved the thieves supposed the family was
away and that they were not aware the
barn, which Is s modern building, was oc-

cupied by any but feathered bipeds. Mr.
Canada was notified as quickly as posslblo
and started on the trail ot the chicken
thieves, armed with a pistol, but the men.
made good their escape. They even had
taken the precaution to fasten back the
gate to help their escape if necessary.

LONG LOST SON COMES HOME

Frank Wells Returns to Aged Mother
After Absence of Seven

Years.

It has been reported that Frank Wells,
the long absent son of Mrs. Naomi D.
Wells of 4736 Seward street, returned home
Monday, after an. absence of seven years.
Mrs. Wells, as already published, has been
mourning the absence of her only child for
seven years. Owing to her advanced age
of 70 years her grief has already left Its
mark, until now she is feeble and Irrttable,
but never faltering In the one hope that
her boy would some day oome home. She
would never leave her house for over a
few minutes at a thne, fearing lest the
son would return her absent and
then go away agalh'. "A week ago neigh-
bors took up her case lit a vigorous man-
ner, bringing the case to the attention of
the police department with a view of lo-

cating the son and thus make happy the
grieving mother.

NOW FOR S0MENEW RECORDS

City Hall Bowlers Challenge Pntrlots
of Court House for Match

Game.

A trusted messenger was Sent from the
city hall Monday morning to find the court
house and present this to James White, a
person therein: '

Having heard through various channels
that the members of the County 'Bowling
team consider themselves bowlers, and hav-
ing watched the same bowl, we, the under-slcne- d,

consider the same a set of dubs as
far as bowling Im concerned. But for the
cause of true sport we will deign to lower
ourselves to your level and do hereby defy
the members of said bowling team to a
match game to' be played on the Omaha
Bowling association's alleys at any time.

The deft was signed by Dick Grotte, cap-

tain of the city hall team. It Is specified
that all players must have "worked" In

the court house or city hall at least six
months.

NO FIRE AT NEXT MEETING

Calm Proceedings Ar Looked for nt
Wnter Works Appraisers' Im.

pending; Session.

"Nothing sensational Is in prospect for
th meeting of the water works appraisers
which begins Friday of this week, unless
the engineers eat too much Thanksgiving
turkey and miss the train to Omaha," said
City Attorney Wright. "We are hopeful
of pushing the appraisement through to a
conclusion without the necessity of another
sitting. Bo far It has gone ahead in a man-
ner very encouraging to the city and we
expect this trend to keep up all the way
throush."

Officers of the water company say they
are extremely anxious the appraisement be
completed as soon as possible and the
works turned over to the city in January.

Chars Asalnst West.
Joel W. West, attorney. Is charcred with

fraud In a petition filed Monday afternoon
by a large number of stockholders In the de

n? ftSr At?

funct German Savings bank. They come
into district court in an attempt to huve
set aside a Judgment gained by West
apnins. the bank by default for 'J8.(W). This
amount he claimed aa attorney's fees.

NO SWEET WITHOUT" BITTER

Woman Falls In Hole Daring; Six-

teenth Street Pavlnst and Wants
Ten Thousand Dollars.

That no rose Is without Its thorn, or that
no improvement Is so good that It can't
be bettered, has come true attain with re-- r

n fhn Sixteenth street Daving. While-

the work has been rimhlng forward and a
bit of excessively rolling and populous
xmintrv leveled to the smoothness of a
dining room table, accidents have hap
pened, It appears rrom a notice gust, niea
with the city, wherein Elizabeth Rollo
says she wants tW.fTG damages for falling
in a hole on the north side of Dodge stre"t
near Sixteenth. Miss Hollo thinks the
hole was about a foot and a half deep.
Rhe fell Into It. because It was the sime
color as the remainder of the torn up
street, while waiting for a Dodge street
car. The bones of her right ankle were
broken, and It Is fenj-e- that Internal In-

juries may develop. The accident occurred
on November 17.

VALUE CF LOTS TO BE FIXED

Price Wanted by brain Terminals
Company Which Desires to

Build Trnek. .

The Omaha Grain Terminals company has
had appraisers appointed to find the value
nineteen lots In Oberne's and Hoslck's ad
ditions to Omaha, which the company re
quires for the use of a track to South
Omaha from its terminal territory. The
lots also will be necessary for switches,
sheds and other properties appertaining to
a grain track. The petition for the ap-

pointment of the appraisers was filed In

the county court and Judge Vlnsonhaler
appointed for the appraisement Edward C.

Gnrvln, W. O. Shrlver, W. H. Bates,
Thomas A. Crelgh, B. R. Ball und D. V.
Sholes.

ELEVATOR 0PEN IN A WEEK

New Bnlldlna- - Erected at Gibson Will
Be In Operation In Few

Days. ,

In about one week, more or less, the new
elevator of the Nebraska-Iow-a Elevator
company at Gibson will be in operation.
The building l?self is now complete, but
the machinery Is being adjusted, belting
and wiring put In and other similar aril
slow work being done. The trackage for
the Burlington cars has been in place for
some time.

Alpha camp No. 1, W. O. W., will give a
charity ball at Myrtle hall Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 22. Admission 23 cents. Good
muslo has been provided for the occasion.

Thankaaivlna- - Day Hates.
Tr nrivimm(ui;iln hrt'lduv trui'rlpr fhn

Union Pacific has placet in effvet a rate
rf fur unit one-thir- d for the round tr'n.
Dates of sale November 3 and 21, with
final return limit November 28. Inquire
of votir nearest I'nlon Pacific ntrent or
City Ticket Office, 13:'4 Farnam at. 'Ph ine
Slti.

Speclsl Round Trip Rates to Chicago.
The Chicago ureat western railway will

sell tickets to Chicago at only fl'O.CO for thi
round trip. Tickets on sale to November
ilOth. - Good returning to December 15th.
For further information apply to S. D.
Parkhurst. general agent, 1512 Farnam St.,
Omaha, NeU
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Men's Suits
and Overcoats

at $10 and $12.
1

Our flO nntl f 12 suits and overcoats will more than
likely appeal to all men who've been accustomed to paying
anywhere from f 15 to $20 for these garments.

$15 and S20 Custom - Made SUITS &
OVERCOATS.

Our $15 and $20 suits and overcoats are meant to sat-

isfy the most critical dressers. They're garments the fore-

most custom tailors in the city would be proud of, too.
When we say custom made, we mean what we say. Every
garment we offer at these prices is the very finest example
of the most skilled tailors.

It is utterly impossible to equal the above values in Men's
Units and Overcoats, anywhere, at any time, and under
any conditions or circumstances. The fact that the "NE-liKASK-

clothing business is one of the largest in the
United States shows pretty clearly how the public pulse
is beating.

U Irkru .

MAKES THE

When you can get the best hair growing
tonic on the market regardless of price for

WHAT IS HAIRINE?
It Is a dear hair tonic without
an equal on the market regard,
less of price. There is no

I rease. acid or any other inju-

rious inrredient fa its compo
sition, and contains no coloring
matter.

ONLY

)C
A BOTTLE

eEAL-STREI- T CO., 79-8- 1 Cortlandt Street. -

Drug Sale Co., General Sales Agents, 35 Randolph St., Chicago,
fee saia local lv bg .

SCHAEFKR S Cl'T PRICE rHi,u latee. Prop., lfith and Chicago 8ta,
Omaha, Phones and 797; 24th and N. 8 ts., South Omaha. 'Phone NO. 1; 6th Ave.
and Main St., Council Bluffs, 'Phone All goods delivered in either city absolutely
free.

252

252

fURIOUS how much
comfort there is in a fur

scarf and muff. Still more
curious how much style
there is.'

Worn with or without
an outer coat, the neck piece
snuggles up around your
ear-tip- s and warms you all
over; and the tnvS does the
like for wrists and fingers.

As for the style it's all
in the shape. A two-year-o- ld

muff or scarf is as obvi-

ously out of fashion as a
two-year-o- ld hat; and it is
equally true that an illy de-sign-

ed

muff or scarf, or one
that's not made so carefully
as to hold its shape-- is a

ME
HAIR GROW

WHY NEGLECT
YOUR HAIR

HAIRINE
CUBES DANDRUFF

STOPS FALLING II AH
CURES DISEASED SCALPS

does NOT DARKEN BLONDE HAH

Trj a IS cent bottle and be con-
vinced. At all druggists. Three
sizes. ISc 40c and 75c. By
mail 3c extra.

NEW YORK

252

Hi

I Nut... $5.00

252

remorseful expenditure.
Every Gordon Scarf or Muff is as smartly de-

signed, as carefully made, as the most elaborate
garment.'

Made in all good furs (lnL Haired ones like
Fox are the most popular).

GORDON 6c FERGUSON. St. Paul, Minn.
EstabUxsJ 1671

SUMMER'S CINCH
Account tor tha indeterminate existence of the low price of

Economy Washed Nut Coal.
Last winter it was 16. 60. Now It it 15.75. The summer price.

WILL YOU HEAD OFF THE ADVANCE?

It is sure to come and It will undoubtedly affect these coals, too

Eclipse Nut. ..$4.50 Cherokis

TrcBton Nut... . 5.75 Cherokee Lump. 5.25
Walnut Block $5.00

On "Yell o" wason delivered fres
with each load or i;oi You auto try
the automatic screening- - process,

5

747
03.


